
iced drinks

Iced tea - $6.00
lemon, raspberry or peach w/ sparkling water & fresh fruit

Iced drinks - $6.00
iced latte, iced mocha, iced chocolate, iced chai

or iced long black

Crushes - $6.00
passionfruit ice crush, Raspberry / lemon / peach  iced tea crush

hot drinks

Coffee
regular 6oz - $4.00 | large 10oz - $4.70 | espresso - $3.00

‘bring your own cup’ - $3.00+
syrups & Milklab soy, almond, lactose free,

macadamia, oat & coconut +$0.70

loose leafe tea
2 cup pot - $5.00 english breakfast, earl grey, peppermint & chai

milkshakes

milo malt Shake - $8.00
milo, icecream, crushed maltesers & milk topped with maltesers & milo

Salted Caramel Shake - $8.00
 salted caramel fudge, icecream & milk topped with caramel fudge

& popcorn

strawberry Shake - $8.00
strawberry, icecream & milk topped with sprinkles 

fresh juice

Tropical fresh juice - $8.00
watermelon, pineapple, orange & lemon

Greenie fresh juice - $8.00
spinach, lemon, ginger, green apple & celery

Create Your Own - $8.00
must chose a minimum of two fruits:

pineapple, orange, watermelon, lemon, celery, spinach, green apple & ginger

Smashed Avo - $15.90        GFO
on sourdough with marinated fetta, dukkah & lime

add  pulled pork or smoked salmon + $4.00
AVAILABLE ON GLUTEN FREE BREAD + $2.00

SWEET POTATO Smashed Avo - $17.90        GF Vegan 
Sweet Potato slices, Smashed Avo, House-made Almond ‘Feta’, tomato relish,

radish, spinach & roasted truss tomatoes
add  pulled pork or smoked salmon + $4.00

Blueberry & White Choc Waffles  - $15.90
two toasted vanilla waffles, fresh blueberries, blueberry coulis, white chocolate 

bits & vanilla ice cream 

pulled pork nachos - $17.90
house-made pulled pork, melted cheese, nacho salsa, fresh avocado,

sour cream & LIME

mushroom toast - $17.90        GF  vegan  p
medley of marinated mushrooms on a slice of sweet potato

w/ hommus, radish, fried shallots, seeds, spinach & green micros 
add  pulled pork or smoked salmon + $4.00

Healthy Split - $15.90        GF Vegan
split banana w/ coconut yoghurt, housemade gluten free granola, fresh seasonal 

berries, goji berries & micros
add peanut butter + $2

breaky burger - $12.90
toasted bun with double bacon, egg omelette, double swiss cheese, caramelised 

onions, kewpie mayo & bbq sauce

roast Chicken turkish - $12.90
  house roasted chicken, fresh avocado, swiss cheese & chipotle mayo

mini waffles - $9.90
one vanilla waffle toasted and cut into small pieces with nutella & fresh banana

Açaí Flow - $15.90        GF  vegan
Pure Acai Soft Serve, Gluten Free Vegan Housemade Granola topped with Fresh 

Seasonal Fruits
add peanut butter + $2

green smoothie bowl - $16.90        GF  vegan
spinach, mango, banana, giner & passionfruit smoothie bowl with Gluten Free Vegan 

Housemade Granola topped with Fresh Seasonal Fruits
add peanut butter + $2

GF - GLUTEN FREE • GFO - GLUTEN FREE OPTION • V - VEGAN • P - PALEO

raisin toast  - $6.90
2 slices thick raisin toast w/ butter

hand-made crumpets - $9.90
2 hand-made crumpets with your choice of:

vegemite & cheese or
cinnamon butter

Ham & cheese croissant  - $8.90
toasted with leg ham & tasty cheese

please check the cabinet for availability

house-made banana bread  - $6.90
one slice of toasted banana bread with butter

please check the cabinet for availability

ham & cheese toastie  - $8.90
toasted sourdough with leg ham & tasty cheese

please check the cabinet for availability

please see our cabinet for extra baked goods & treats!

small eats

fresh salads

pumpkin & sweet potato - $9.90  GF V
roasted pumpkin, roasted sweet potato, roasted almonds, chickpeas, wild 

rice, spinach, mint & parsley

Raw Beet Salad - $9.90  gf v
shredded beetroot, shredded red cabbage, green apple, spanish onion, 

celery, corn, shallots, bean shoots, parsley & mint
please see staff for daily availability

smoothies
Green Machine smoothie - $10.00

spinach, coconut water, mango, banana, ginger & passionfruit

honey nut Smoothie - $10.00
cacao, peanut butter, oats, honey, almond mylk, banana

Fruit Cup smoothie - $10.00
strawberry, mango, orange, apple juice & passion fruit

banana berry smoothie - $10.00
banana, blueberries, raspberries & almond mylk 

add scoop raw protein + $1

f o o d  m e n u



w w w.tuckshoptime.com.au
open 6am -  4pm 

7  days a week
be sure to tag us on instagram!

@tuckshop_time

You may have noticed that on public holidays we add a 
15% surcharge to your bill. We pass this on to our 

staff who are on full penalty rates, as we adhere to 
all award protocols.

We value our staff as we do our customers.


